
COMMITTEE AT WORK . . . This feminine quintet is busy 
making decorations for the "White Christmas' Ball," to hr 
,*taged by North Torranqc Kuchsia Society Saturday, night. 
Dec. 1J. at the Hollywood Riviera fJJubhousc. Left to right. 
Mesdames J. R. Alliaon and Wended Towe.ll fix a giant,

jeweled snowball wh
dar Richard Fe

ch will-suspend from the celling; Mcs- 
i and Maxinc Croslcy fix trinkets and 
nt table decor; and Mrs. Gerald Cuncrty 

sprinkle throughout the hall.
(Herald photo)

Wednesday Event

Moose Club Invites All to 

Bazaar, Dinner, Card Party
A gala, three-in-one evenF combining 

nar, and card party will spark Wednesday 
 late at the Moose Hall, 1744 W. Carson

Doors to the display of bakery goodie 
mad*' articles suitable, for Christmas gifts

Lomita-San Pedro PTA Units 

Collect Over $6000 for Chest
Units comprising the Lomita-Hnn Pedro Council PTA h 

nrd in a total of $8.972.07 (o the Community Chest, Mrs 
Johnson, chairman, reported at Monday's meeting, held 

Ixmiita-Elcnientary School.
Opened by Mrs. Frank Mickunas, first vice-president of the 

a bazaar, ham dln-\hostess school, who led tl 
public-invited social jdienn? in the pledge of i 

nee to the flag, and Mrs 
Morgan, who sang "Ave Maria"and hand

PTA to Fete

Installation 
Planned by 
Jobie Moms

Installation of officers for 
by Mrs George Crabtree, pi 
dent, will highlight 
nesday's m> the
moms, to be held at the 1729 
Manuel Ave. home of Mrs. .Don 
ald Rice.

Speck heads thi
list of offlc elect as president
others In leaders' posts Er
nest Maloy, vice-president; Sam 
Van Wagner, secretary; Ramond 
McCue, corresponding secretary; 
and Paul Smith, treasurer.

Following the rites and a 
brief business session, members 
will exchange Christmas gifts. 
Included on the guest list for 
the evening will be several past 
presidents of the clul). including 
Mesdames Don Luster, Robert 
Lenton, Don Wolf, and Oscar Ol 
 on.

the Mo 
plu

will open at 1 p.m 
the sponsorship of Tor- 
Chapter 44, Wom

Sale
chances to 

of skill and t

Iteof th
participate in 

o learn what 
will continue 

fternoon an d

talk pn the "Bill of Rights' 
by Miss Flora Hameetman, pres 

f the Girls League a) 
Narhonne High School, and a 

7 p.m.. a ham din- report on the recent television 
by Junior workshop-she" attended at thr 

Regent Lucilla Johnson and her 10th District Health Cc-ntei 
nittee. Adult dinner ducats Huilding bv'Mrs. Sam Botwin 
priced at $1.25, while chil (television chairman, also high-

as the inspirational number, the 
on was conducted by Mrs 

William Russell, Council presi 
dent.

:lren will be served for 75 cent 
'Card table quartets will h 

formed at 8 p.m., with all thos 
tribut

ighled the se
Cou  il als.

ing

 ived the 
Stanley

chle,
on. Canasta, bun 
nd 500 will b

es in

All those In
fare of childr

help In this worthy
:d ti

nterpr
;ill b.

  the support of Moos< 
the City of Childhood I: 
the Moose fraternity is 
Interested," Senior Reg. 

Swanson, who is gene 
an of the event, said.

Student Ticket.Sales for. - -" *
Cinerama Begin Next Tuesday

t durTorrance school kids will get a 
nuu vacation a 'chance to attend i 
rama" at reduced rates, Mrs. H. E. Carr, Torrance 
president, announced this week.

The Council has a limited number of tickets fo; 
and 29 performances, being of-*      

_i«r*L_hY the' management of
Warner BroB
ater for
will be on sale
Wednesday, and Thursday at the
high school, aqd
obtained by calling Mrs.
at FAIrfax 8-1834.

Adults who provide transpor 
tatlon and all students are eligi 
ble to purchase the cut rate tabs. 
Deadline for the special offer Is 
noon Friday,' Dec. 11.

"Cinerama" has been endorsed 
by the county superintendent of 
 ohools, Dr. C. C. Trlllingham. 
and by the district boards of all 
PTAs In Los Angelea County as

•ho of great value to young

theaters in the U 
re equipped to show 

he movie, as It requires spe- 
:lal alterations, three projectors, 

and several sound amplifiers 
scattered around the auditorium, 
the president continued. The 
film, she said, has been descrlb- 

by many notables and ordi- 
y citizens as spectacular he- 
se it gives the illusion that 

the viewer is actually at t h 
places shown.

gnation of M 
 r as telephon 
fied Mrs. Bert Torger 
arent education chairm, 
amed Mrs, C. L. Wilson 

gate and Mrs.
alte

edenlial

houi

10th District 
toe. ...

Following the busine; 
Lomlta Elementary students de 
monstrated posture techniques 
hrough a skit, "Santa's Work- 
ihop," directed by Mis. Irene 

Luster. Other highlights of the 
i Included three numbers 

by the school orchestra, con 
ducted by Mrs. r.lariys Wright; 

violin solo by Rounle Fort, 
jonipanled at the piano by 

Sandra Adams; and community 
nging led by Mrs. Harry Nlshi- 

moto and accompanied by Mrs. 
anvil Dudley.
Members of the hostess PTA 
 rvlng luncheon at the conclu- 
on of the -morning meeting

At Luncheon
Teaching, administrative, and 

maintenance staffs of North 
Torrance Elementary School will 
be honored guests next Wed 
nesday when the PTA 
hostesses a luncheon at'tl:

KOFFEE KLATCH . . . Mrs. Lois Gettman of Hollywood 
Riviera gets ready to pour a cup of coffee from a 250- 
year-old Norwegian urn to Wilbur Johnson of Iledondo Beach. 
The songstress and accordion'artist, both of whom will en 
tertain at the All Natrons Christmas Family Festival at the 
YWCA on Dec. 11, are wearing authentic Swedish costumes. 
The urn will be featured in the Scandinavian exhibit loaned 
by Johnson and Olaf Thorstensen, also of Rcdondo Beach, 
for the event. Articles from many other foreign lands also 
will be on display, and the public Is Invited to attend, ac 
cording to the chairman. Mrs. I'helan Folcy. (Herald photo)

Three Ceremonies Highlight 
Girl Scout Birthday Fete

Three ceremonies, mWstttnrp tendance »tfl 
of new girls, Brownie flv-un. badges, and 
and court of awards, i 
the first birthday celebration of
Oirl S.coul Troop 930, held Fri 
Jay night .at Torrancc Elemen 
lary School Auditorium.

liosdames E. K. Cunninghan 
.. J Ray Wilson, leader of thi 

Dai-J I Torrance Elementary PTA-spoil. 
171Q sored troop, conducted rites In

Blvd. IK flf Mr
Clark Morris

Tuesday when the < 
met at the 17315 Atkii 
home of Mrs. Ralph McBe . AIsp
highlighting the agenda was-(he
ppolntment of Mi 

Cook as correspond
following the resignation of
i. l.non Blumflcld.
if embers' Joined In playing
it's and exchanged Christmas 

gifts following the business hour.

SLATE CHANUKAH FETE
nnual Chanukah party giv 

en by the Sunday School of the 
ardcna Valley Jewish Center 
'ill take place Sunday, Dec. 6, 

10:30 a.m., at the Teen Age 
Center, May Massler, press 
chairman, reported this week.

vesting the quintet of newcom 
ers, Jean Dclancey, JJerene El 
liott, Barbara-Wilson, and Bc-v- 
erly and Carol Yeiter. Fly-up 
rites were held for Kimiyi Ta- 
keuchi and Judy Fdeney under 
the direction of Mrs. Paul Cross 
man. 

Charter men

ond da
riginal troop also p 

ed a skit about Girl Sc< 
telling the story of thi 
promise, law, motto, rreei 
uniform.

Participating
Mary Drazko

Fredrickson, Mamir Cowan,'Sim 
Brasc, Karen Korlh, 
rickson, Judy Woisler, 

bara Hartman, Kiyoko Tnkcuch 
Gay Larsen. Louise Otter: 

nd Donna Dunklln. Diane \ 
i'ho joined the troop aftei 
barter was granted, also 

part.
Other highlights of the,
 am included a solo by Emil
 cer and a piano solo by Jud
 e Bowlds.

Fern-Greenwood Kids to Fill 
Christmas Baskets for Needy

' Christmas 
the baskets,"

tlons of food
edy 

The phila

baskets
will be
Greenwood- sen
they begin collec 

othing fc
n Monday, Dec. 44 
ithropy project wi

help fill, Mrs. W. C. Scholl. welfar 
then taking charge

continue through Dec. 18, with

Eriks
son,   Albert Strange, Norman 
Manes, Allan Gilberg, Will! 
rt a n s o n, Mickunas, Theodore 
Brink, Grover Tallcy, and Wal 

Talley.

hcme, "Gracious Gifts AreGlv 
n," members of the Woman's 
loclety of Christian Service 
'Icthodist Church, will bring 
;hristmas gifts for teen-agi 
;irls at I he Francis DC Pau 
home when they meet nexi 
Thursday,- Dec. 10, at th«

Yule Plans Keynote First OES 

Meeting with New Officers
Plane for the annual Christmas party on Uec. 17 feature 

the agenda Thursday night when Florence and Vincent Vlell 
have conducted, their first meeting as the new worthy 
matron and worthy patron of Torrance 'Chapter 380, Order ol 
the Eastern"htar. * . - -.  ,  - '.. . . -'...? 

Each member la to bring a t n | 3 m,.xt ycar al)0; tt |bO coinpll
»1 gift marked "broth 
"sister" to the fentivitlei, MM.
Viellenave announced 
Good of the Order.

Among those receiving 
rial escort during the < v 
were Joan Slmpson, junior 
matron; Thomas Foster, . 
paat patron; Frances Weston, 
deputy grand matron; Lucllle 
Watt, district deputy fromNoijt 
Dakota; Dorothy Faulkner and 
Jack Graham, worthy matron 
and worthy patron of Iximlta 
Chapter U. 1).; Alice Olmstcad 
and Ray Thompson, worthy ma 
tron and worthy patron of Wll- 
mlngton Chapter.

Mra. Weston explained some 
ef tha change* in the work forl

durm(i others
n tliU, 
giving

officers on t h e I 
their first night. 
short talks were 

the junior past matron, junior 
past patron, uml vising district 
deputy.

Following the farewell K.ivc 
by the wor.thy matron, the men 
hem and visitors adjourned t

anquet hall for a social 
hour arranged by Mildred ..Ed
wards, chain FeTn Mead,
Jane Stamper, Alethea Smith 
mil Hud Kdwards. 
Table decflratloiiH carried out a 
filler theme, with snowmen and 
ed candles used as rente] plenes

arid a small niarshmallow snow 
nan marking each place set

ting.

niuifil Christmas session 
vill begin at 1 p.m. with a wor- 
hip scrvlcr, and members ol 
he executive board will be bos', 
sses for the tea which will ell 
imx tin- afternoon. 
Many individual circles of tin 

oelety also are planning Christ 
nas parties during the week. 
Mary Circle will gather at the 

830 Felbar home of Mrs. I.i 
Mohn at , «  p.m. Tuesday, 
8, with Mrs. Dick Brown shai- 
ng hostess honors. Earlier meet 
ngs are scheduled that s a in 
evening, with Rebekah Clrcl 
convening at 7.30 o'clock and 

ichel Circle meeting at 7:46. 
Mesdames V. J. Stock and 

Floyd Andius will share hostess 
Ala for the Rebekah fete, to 
held at the 1216 Date Ave 
. k home. Mrs. Eric Morgan 

open her 23216 Falcna Ave 
ic for the Rachel gathnrlng. 
early $M>0 rolled Into the so 

ciety's treasury as a result of 
annual bazaar held 1 an I 
sday, Mrs. Bruce Kyer, pub- 

Iclty chairman, reported. 1'i-o-j 
eeds will be turned over to the 
hurrh building fund and to 
he district treasury for mi« 
lonary work, she aald.

WHITE CHBISTMAS . . . Miss Jacqueline Pagac, daughter 
of the Frupk Pagacs, 1528 Post Ave., poses as she will 
appear Friday evening, Dec. 18, at the Three Alts Studio, 
2282 W. Carson St., when she dances "White Chrlstnias." 
Miss Pagac also will dance "Ballerina   Boogie" with the 
group during the evening, and will be assisted In the "White 
Christmas" number by Judy I/ee Bowlds, daughter of Mr. . 
and Mrs. Jack W. Bowlds, 2019 Gramerey Ave. .Two per 
formances nre scheduled, one at 7 p.m. and the other at 
8:18 p.m. Show will Include group and solo Christmas num 
bers In tap, ballet, ballroom, and character dancing.

  (Photo Arts 1'hoto>

tributing the baskets 
holiday arrives.

Plans for this Christmas ehet 
activity were outlined by Mr: 
Scholl at last Tuesday.-
live board

the agenda
includ
diSCU!

sion of the forthcoming Asso 
elation meeting, to be held 
7:30 o'clock Monday evening 
Dec. 14, in the Fern Ave. cafe 
torlum.

A Christmas play present: 
by the kindergarten chlldr 
will highlight the evening's pi 
'gram, which also will inchu 
selections by the school orchcs 
jra.

Members and guests attend 
Ing the board meeting were 
Mesdiimijs C. F. Malone, C. I 
Crdcelius, Webster Smith Mar 
tin Jack, C. S. Connors, W. E. 

r. w H,,,,,.,,^ j.,_A

Creative Imiihj Living .

R. Thistle, K. E. Murphy, Scholl, 
Adam Krauszer, CA It. Flagg 
Gordon Arrasmith, E. V. Man 
sen, E. W. Ingrurh, J. I,. Hinds, 
J. R. Patrick. P. L. Ogle, A. H. 
Champion, Martin Spall, and 
J. S. Oable. - - "

Seasiders Give 

Ifule Season 

Full Attention
Christmas parties and pro

grams In individual classrooms, 
> which parents are invited, 
.ill take, the place of Seaside

PTA's December meeting, Mrs. 
>aul Rbcttger, room in o t h i> r 
'hall-man, announced at last 
Thursday's executive board sea 
ilon, held at the school. 
Room mothers will be ho.stess

es for the parties, and the ITA 
vill provide a Christmas tree 
or the school administration 
ifflce. In charge of decorating 
he fir will be Mrs. Ixunard

Doyle, flower chairman.
To carry ;out the theme of a 

'Giving Christmas" which will 
park assemblies being planned 
\y the administration and the 
hlldren, each pupil will bring 

i while gift" to place- under the 
iw In I he auditorium. Mrs. 
leorg,. Slbley, PTA welfare 
hall-mail, will handle dlatrihu-

By Dorothy L'. Law

COUNSELOR,

LECTURER, 

INSTRUCTOR IN

FAMILY 

LIFE EDUCATION

Father's Role in Family ^ 
Changing for Better

, Most authorities'in the field of psychology, sociology, 
and anthropology agree that the American family Is under 
going a very definite evolution. One factor seems to stand 
out ... Father's role in tl\e family is changing.

No longer is there the cold, unfeeling type of father 
afraid to show love and affection for his children. Today'* 
father is often interested in understanding his family. Th 
means more co-operation for mother, a chance to share tv 
viewpoints about the children at homo instead of having 
to discuss them with neighbors oyer the back fejice.

More fathers arc doing things .with their children, plan 
ning games, outings, and family fun. Father is no longer 
used as a threat "you just wait till your father gcta 
home'"

Ever watch a new father sterilizing bottles, measuring 
formula'with the care and precision of a chemist in a labora 
tory? 1 have found few fathers who are completely un 
willing to change a diaper or give a two o'clock fce'ding ... 
I have found many who express an Interest In learning more 
about this new bundle nf life at their-house.

Occasionally I 
corilpletely igni

find father with a hands-off policy 
Ills children, or ono who renlly 
nself; yes, some whq reaent their 
frighten theirs away from them, 
never pays any attention to them 
t." Fathers say: "She's too easy 
-one to clamp down on them once 
rns: "Perhaps, but you don't have., 

at once and then expect me toto lay the law clow
tarry through on It." .. .

Some co-operation between ^mother and dad Is essr-ntial 
to the healthy development of their children, shared view 
points and common agreements as I mentioned last week. 
Parents need to back each other up so the child feels 
some consistency and security in his relationship with them. 
Not father laying down the law, then mother going easy 
to make up for it. and father being more strict to make 
up for her and so oh.' The child gets caught in a cycle of 
this kind. -~

- I have found that father Is often willing to do hitu 
share of "helping out" with the children physically, bufl 
that mother seems to feel the need of his understanding 
them emotionally. A child learns from both his mother 
and father at all times whether they arc taking the time 
to teach him or not. He learns from what his parents do, 
not what they sav.

What are your children learning about man-iage and 
family living from you?

Let us analyze a few* of (lie feelings and attitudes a 
child loams from his father.

A little boy learns about being a man from his day- 
lo day contacts with his father. He begins to form the 
attitudes he will one day express in his marriage and 
toward his children. This learning process is a very slow 
and gradual one. It proceeds In accordance with the natural 
stages of growth and development. Somewhere between the 
ages two and tour, the boy will take the Jlrst steps of 
Identification with his father. Not until the boy is around 
nine will father really come Into his own. As one father 
expressed It: "Now he's a person, I can talk to him, w« 
seem to get along better."!

Why is this? Because the boy has entered Into a period 
of .growth In which he will begin to take up the ways of 
being a man, expressing masculine Ideas, yes, even his Inter 
pretation of masculine dress (to the extent of robbing fa 
ther's tie rack).

This period of growth which lasts several years,roughtjr~ 
at about eight through 12, depending upon,-ihe-~rateof de 
velopment of the Individual chlld^-Wlna beginning of a 
greater Interest in . hobbjesr sports, and activities which 
Incorporate the "masctiline." The bqy may withdraw from 
what he terms "girl stuff" by criticizing, ridiculing, or even 
condemning. Being strong Is Important, so he has a greater 
Interest in boxing or wrestling. Being daring li a must, 

^so vhe has a greater Interest In the more adventurous type' ' 
of reading, movies, or radio or TV programs; The boy 01 
this ago resists tha word "chicken" or "sissy."

Some boys swing to the casual use of "dad" rathff 
than "daddy." Club cliques and games for "boys only" 
begin to develop as well as much teasing and annoying of 
the opposite sex.

This Is the time for mother to begin to untie the 
apron strings, so to speak, although on one hand her son 
may be critical and resistive to her, and on the other, 
overly dependent. This la tha time for father to Influence 
his son In a very positive fashion, through building a good 
healthy relationship with him by showing an Interest In 
what he docs and says.

These are only a few highlights of this itage of 
growth. Naturally the opposite [s true for the little girl, > 
since she must take up the acceptance of the feminine role. 
During this period, she will begin to formulate the begin 
nings of Ideas of what a man Is like, how a father acts, 
what to cxpuct from a husband, etc., all of which will 
Influence her choice of a mate and her family life.

Father's role In the family Is an Important one. It* 
means'more than "bringing home the bacon" and the phys 
ical care of bin children. A father who, Is aware of the 
emotional needs of his children and the stages of growth 
tlu'ough wh|eh they pass on their way to maturity li 
going to have a greater- understanding of hid children. 
Mother and father have a joint responsibility for the forma 
tion of their children's attitudes toward life. It's a big lob, 
but a very worthwhile one, and remember, the parent 
who does his Job beat Is one who Is needed less and less.

on of the gifts 
Brownie troops
e Association also are busy 
aiming a happy Christmas for 
hers, with caroling, dlstribut. 
g gills to hospital paMonts, 

'ting presents for needy 
on the agenda, Robert 

atlon chairman, re-

tlon farewell party

Illllie 
irke, re 
lied. 
A com bin

and baby shower honoring Mi^V 
William Strlttmatter, ways aii^ 
means chairman, who will he 
moving from the area early in 
January, concluded the Thurv 
day meet, Joining the hoard 
members for the affair were 
Mesdames B. R. Walker. Pal 
mer McMIchnels, and lilenn 
Stewart, who served on Mrs J 
BtrlttniatUr'a committee.


